
I'ROUND THE RIVIERA

National Guard Members Join Parents in Little League Jobs
By JACK WEBB

FR 5-3051 
Our 200 young baseball 

players who could not get Into 
settle Coast Little League, 

'and for whom a new Little 
League was formed In this 

| area, ran their new-found lucky 
streak into more progress this 
week thanks to the National 
Guard.

The 132nd Armored Engi 
neers of the National Guard 

| responded immediately when 
It was found last week that 
dirt-moving and grading were

new league. Last Saturday they 
moved their men and equip

Kissell Field and began the 
task of leveling the new field. 
Sgt. John Bowers and Sp 3-e 
Larry White operated the 
equipment.

The need for such help be 
came apparent after the group 
of parents sponsoring the new 

  Little League group found 
themselves bogged . down In '
graded. Don Owen, chairman 
of the group, expressed ex 
pressed appreciation for all the 
parents of his organization at

Guard moved into action. Owen 
(aid that thanks to their help, 
the new field should be ready 
for play by June 15.

This latest step by the Na- 
' tlonal Guard Is one In a series 

of moves calculated to get 200 
local youngsters into baseball. 
It all started when the two 
hundred found themselves 
"left overs" following Pacific 
Coast Little League fryouts.

up in arms at the unhappiness 
rampant among these young 
sters. A series of emergency 
meetings by Pacific Coast Lit 
tle League officials and parents 
brought a new unofficial 
league into boing. set up a 
committee headed by Don 
Owen, procured raw land ad 
jacent to Kissell Field, and

ready for grass planting. All 
shows you what citizens can do 
when they get their dander up.

An eight year campaign by
certain Rivierans to procure 
street lights for Riviera almos{ 
saw. fruition through a surprise 
source. At Council last week, 
Rflb .lahn moved to form light- 
in" rt'=trict,s throughout Tor- 
(rancc, in which residents would

thieve* who ply their trade 
more and more on our dark 
ened street!.

There are sereral openings 
for membership In Cub pack 
(58 In lower Riviera, Cubmai- 
t«r Tom Backua announced 
last week. Boyi eight years 
through 10, whose parent! will 
help in pack activities, are In 
vited to tee or call Backus,

54503.

Iff   boy for Mr. and Mrs.
Carlson Green, 134 de Gracla. 
Their new son. named Jon Les 
lie, was born May 1 at Haw 
thorne Community hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard Mortimer, 409 Via Malaga, 
were twins, a boy and a girl, 
whom they have named Leslie 
Lynn and Mark. They were 
born April 23 at Hawthorne1 
Community hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Norman, 
224 Calle de Andalucla, re 
turned recently from an emer 
gency trip east. Her father's 
illness caused the trip to Ak- 
ron, Ohio. They were gone 
three weeks. Mrs. Norman re; 
ported fighting through a sand 
storm In Arizona, a flash flood 
In Texas, and the edges of 
four tornadoes. That's doing It 
the hard way.

It was this mine Mn. Nor 
man who last week, upon tak 
ing the trash to her garage. 
found a brightly colored, 4H 
foot snake curled up and per

.
She fled, called .the police, who 
in turn summoned the Hu-

Mother's Day and Roclprocily I The wedding will take place 
tea held last week at (he Nep-'ln Big Rapids, Mich., the Du 
tunlan clubhouse In Manhat 
tan. Mrs. Henry Schmald, 
prexy-elect of Las Vecinas, also
attended. Slop lights at

mane Society. A newspaoer 'Riviera Homcowners Assn. 
photographer arrived on the i meeting last Mondav n|?ht. 
scene shortly after the Humane 
Society showed up. "Well," 
said the Humane man to the 
photographer, "what are you 
going to do about this?" 

"What am I going to do?

VV an estimated 2Sc per 
nontli to have their streets I 
illuminated. He pointed out 
that if residents would pay this 
monthly amount, It would be 
sufficient not only to pay for 
the electricity but to provide 
ornamental lighting as well 
Mayor Iscn backed him to the 
hilt and for a moment it looked 
 s though our dark nights were 
over. Then Victor Benstead 
followed .by Nick Drale out 
the thumbs down on Jahn's 
motion and we went back to 
the dark ages again.

What a blessing it would be 
to have street lights in Holly 
wood Riviera! No more dark 
streets to menace our wives 
and children; to make night 
driving more hazardous; to pro-, 
vide, the blackness necessary | 
for auto and auto accessory

retorted the photographer. 
"The question is, what are you 
going to do about it?"

."Why. I wouldn't touch that 
snake with a ten-foot pole. 

I think I'm crazy?"
The photographer finally 

took MrsyJljprman's snake off
to RollinfOTjIs where he re 
leased the reptile.

P. S. The photographer knew 
it was only a hi? gooher snake.

UP HILL AND DOWN

vals said. Following their 
honeymoon, the couple plan to 
reside in Redondo Beach.

Tryotitu for Song Queens at
El Camino were held May 7, 
and three of the six Queens 
will be Hollywood Riviera girls, 
It was reported this week. The 
three Riviera girls are Audrey 
Stevens, 425 Via Pasqual; 
Vlcki Hagan, 233 Via Pasqual; 
and Penny Phillips, 514 Palos 
Verdes Blvd. Vlcki Hagan was 
Homecoming Queen at El Ca 
mino last fall. Miss Phillips, 
In addition to being chosen 
Song Queen, will also appear 
In the school's production of 
"The Mikado" on May 29. She 
wilt play the part of "Yum- 
Yum." The girls were chosen 
for Song Queen by tests 'In 
cluding their poise, rhythm and 
routine.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Pat
Agnifill, at Daniel Freeman 
hospital on Jan. 20 was a 9 Ib. 
4 oz. girl, whom they have 
named Cynthia Lynn. The new 
daughter joined sister Steph 
anie, 5, at the Agnifill home, 
709 Calle Miramar.

Nearly 300 parent* and 
teacher* attend the Newton 
School PTA spring tea held 
last week at the school cafetor- 
lum. Mn. Henry Graef, 'presi 
dent, greeted each guest per 
sonally. Also welcoming the 
parents was principal Webster 
Smith, whose classes were 
holding open house in conjunc 
tion with the tea. Mrs. John 
Holmes, third vice president, 
was in charge of arrange 
ments.

Pouring from silver tea and 
, coffee services were Mmcs.

William Barclay, traffic com-; Marvjri Sims, first vice presi- 
mittee chairman, urged join- dent . Albert wugon, second 
ing other associations and re- v jce president; W. G. Knapp, 
ported on a meeting he attend- fourlh vice president; D. C. 
ed where other homeowner Robbins, parliamentarian; Otto 
groups discussed handing to-, Willett, TEAC chairman; Wil 

liam Blakeney, citizenship

Calle Mayor ana Pacific Coast 
Highway have been okayed by 
the Council. Welcome news for 
all Rlrieran motorists.... John 
Holnei, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes, 345 Paseo de Gracla, 
hat graduated from the Navy's 
boot camp at San Diego . . . -. 
Aid Jamei O'Hara, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore O'Hara, 
236 Via Buena Ventura, has 
been assigned to Fort Sill, 
Okla. He's a private. .. . Mmes. 
Jame* Rese, Edward Fay. Hen 
ry Schmald and David David- 
son, all of Riviera, will attend 
the City of Hope benefit at 
Redondo Elk* Club this Satur 
day evening. ... Lee Scott and 
Jack Newville, both of Riviera, 
are also both on the board for 
the Council of Engineers for 
the State of California. Quite 
unusual to have two directors 
from one locality but then this 
Is an unusual locality. Lee's 
also secretary - treasurer for 
this Important group. . . . The 
Riviera Mariners will purchase 
a sabot with that money dona 
ted by the Sportsmen's Club 
from their Christmas tree 
sales . . . aprnpot the Sports 
men, AI Koester and Marvin 
Kauffman will serve on their 
c o m m i 11 e e for their annual 
fireworks sale, proceeds to fur 
ther our youth movements In 
Riviera. . . .

Thf trend of homeowner
associations to join forces for 
greater recognition-was given 
new impetus at the Hollywood

Keep Your Car 
Safe, CHP Says

Be sure your car Is in safe 
mechanical condition, warns 
the California Highway Patrol. 
There were 5200 vehicles In 
volved In fatal and injury traf 
fic accidents In 1956 found to 
have been defective prior to 
the collisions. '

"It Is evident proper mainte 
nance il a necessary adjunct 
to safe driving," declared Pa 
trol Commissioner B. R. Cald- 
well. "Defective brakes led the 
list of defects with tire defects 
second In frequency.

Practically all traffic acci 
dents caused by vehicle defect 
could be prevented," Caldwell 
continued. "Checking by quali 
fied mechanics, adequate ad 
justments and repairs when 
necessary will help keep your, 
car in safe mechanical condi 
tion."

Caldwell listed the following 
key points for special attention 
when checking your car:

1. Hand and foot brakes 
working properly and evenly.

2. Headlamps legally adjust 
ed to provide maximum light 
ing under all load conditions.

3. Tires checked for exces 
sive wear and wheels properly 
aligned.

4. Tall light, stop light and 
turn indicators all working.

5. Steering mechanism cor 
rectly adjusted and wheels lub 
ricated.

"But remember, the best 
equipment Is of little value 
without good driving," Cald 
well concluded.

HOME
2 Torrancites 
Set pffices 
In New Group

Two Torrance school em 
ployes were elected to offices 
in the newly formed South 
Bay-Eds, composed of educa 
tional office employes, at an 
El Segundo meeting laitThurs- 
day.

June Ascoltai wu elected 
treasurer, while Martha Co- 
burn was named publicity 
chairman. School districts rep 
resented include Torrance, 
Palos Verdes, Redondo, Her- 
mosa, Manhattan, El Segundo, 
Hawthorne, and Lawndale.

Other officers Include Helen 
Malney, Redondo Beach, presi 
dent; Beth Given, Hermosa 
Beach, vlct president; Dorothy 
Klmport, El' Segundo, record- 
Ing secretary, and Dora Holm, 
Hawthorne, corresponding sec 
retary.

The group's next meeting 
will be June 6 with Installation 
of officers at i dinner party.

FIRE LOSSES
U.S. forest fires each year 

burn over areas larger than 
Rhode Island and Delaware 
combined.

•ACH1LORS LOVI TO

fat with

SURPLUS BARGAINS
BIO SAVINOSI - 10,001 Horns of All KIndsl 

PLEXIGLASS I STIIL CABLE it ft. 
35t Ib. up I ST. STHL CABU t up

ALUMINUM
cut.on, 35* tip

Drills & Tap§ STEEL 
10*Anal* (Mr

WHEELS
' x IW
1.29

TAWS

3.60
PLYWOOD 
3< LB. UP

WORK BENCHES . CABINETS TABLES
VISK DIE SHOES PRECISION TOOLS

Lota of Sntill Shop and Hobby Equipment at

13400 SO. WESTERN AVE.
GARDENA — FA 1-1130 • DA 9-3022

WE BUY SCRAP METAL AND SURPLUS

gether for greater voice. 
Mike Backus, new manager chairman; C. A. Fischer, News-

of the Beach Club invited the j ette chairman; and Orville 
Riviera Homepwners group to'j Robinson, budget and finance
use the facilities of the club 
house for their meetings. Mrs. 
Lucille Gillespie. treasurer, re-

chairman.
The meeting especially hon 

ored parents of children who
ported onjier inspection tpur | WH1 enter kindergarten next
of the clubhouse, which is now year
being completely renovated. | -       
After the b u s i n e s s meeting, 
refreshments were served with 
Mrs. William Parker as hospi 
tality chairman. About two

DALE: Men's Brotherhood dozen homeowncrs attended
;roup of Hollywood Riviera's 
Luthern Church met for din 
ner last Friday. Scene was the

the meeting. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Don Duval,
home of Bob McLaughlin. 324 i 241 Via Alameda, announced 
Via Linda Vista. ... Paul Cock-1 the marriage of their son on 
rell, 240 Avenida Alezada, was j May 31 to Miss Mary DeGear, 
i guest of the Sandpipers. The 'daughter of Mrs. William 
affair was their- annual | Smothers, of Stanwood, Midi.

The average man now UTM 
twice IB long KB he did in 
1890. He HAS to to get hl» 
taxes paid!"

PIANOS
NEW and USED
BALDWIN
RENT or BUY 

Free Lessons for . 
The Entire Family

FIGHT PIANO 00.
I ell S. Giffey St., San P.edro 

TErmlnil 2-600T

NO
MONEY DOWN
Long Term— 
Easy Payments 
when you 
buy

CYCLONE 
FENCI

Direct From The Factory
Fer • <re» •illmptt, phont

HEmlock 7-4505 
CHfiimin » 261S

411 E..I Sixth 
Long leach, Calif.

T vmiii mill uiii coir«i
UNtliHIIHI (IClWI IIKI

IMFI*

LADERA'S
MAY SPECIALS!

FREE BLOOMING PLANT
TO EACH CUSTOMER .. .WHILE THEY LAST!

IN BUD AND BLOOM

TREE 
ROSES
20 V«rietiet-ln Gallon Contain*!*

YOU'LL DANCE WITH JOY
•I th* EAIE you can now do your spraying! 
Why pay $19.00 for a heavy, cumbersome C 
tank sprayer , , . got tho now garden hoto

Tree & Shrub Sprayer
and Ul wator prowiiro do tho work! 3-gil- 
Ion §)»•—now only .....................................

24234 Crenshaw Blvd. (at Lomita) DA 6-4416

limit Right* Reserved - Open lilO a.m. to 1:30 p.m. - (Cloud TM*> ) 
For better gardening results—bringyour problems to us—No obligation

Your Headquarters
For Outdoor Beauty Needs

"•»*•<• THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Giant Double-Flowering

TUBEROUS BEGONIA PLANTS

19 6 100
ETON'S 101 NURSERY
.Complete Landscaping Service

Redondo Beach ' Hollywood-Riviera
1010 N. PACIFIC AVE. 1870 S. ELENA AVE. 

FR 4-5588 FR 5-3012

•LARGEST NURSERY LOCALLY

Landscape Shrubbery 
TREES!

h Suitable for Cooitol Growing 
(PATIO & WALKWAY STON ES

See Our Complete Selection. , 
All Sizei, Shapes and Colon ,

ALSO-LAWN CURBING

Seedlings Oft* 
Huiky Plant* *""

Begonia Farm
"A Homt li Not A Homo Until Ifi Planttd" 
LICENSED LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Phone FRontier 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coait «wy., Walteria

(Ntxl to Smith Broi. Flih Shanty) CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Thursday through Sunday — 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PALOS 
VERDES

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8-4000

Why "Rubber Boots'on Airplane Wings?
IB the freeiing temperature* of high »1U- 
tildes and winter weather, ice builds up on 
the leading edgei of airplane wings and tail 
members, impairing their lifting power.

On modern planes the danger bai been 
virtually eliminated. Rubber "booti* cover 
areas likely to iee up. When necetsary, the 
pilot puinpi liquid through these booti, cana- 
ing them to eipand and break off the en

crusted ier
Liquid used in this system must not freeze. 

So, ethylene glycol base anti-freeae is used 
... the same inti-freeae you ate in your .ear. 
Ethylene glycol ii one of the products made 
by the men and women of CARBIDE in Tor- 
ranee. We are proud of our part in guarding 
the safety of the nation's commercial and 
military aircraft.

CARBIDE
CAIIBIDI AND CARBON CHEMICAL* COMPANY

A Division of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporatk» 
[TfiTi

Torronee, Colifornlo


